Limitations in the classification of childhood-onset rheumatoid arthritis.
Rheumatoid factor-positive polyarthritis (RF+ poly) is the juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) category that resembles adult seropositive rheumatoid arthritis (RA). We studied children with RF+ and/or anticyclic citrullinated peptide antibody (anti-CCP)+ JIA to determine what proportion of those children meet International League of Associations for Rheumatology (ILAR) criteria for RF+ poly JIA and to assess for significant differences between children who meet RF+ poly criteria and those who are classified in other categories. Charts of children with JIA who were RF+ and/or anti-CCP+ were reviewed. Children with RF+ poly JIA were compared to children in other categories. Statistical analysis was performed using chi-square, Fisher's exact test, and the Student's t-test. Of 56 children with RF+ and/or anti-CCP+ JIA, 34 (61%) met ILAR criteria for RF+ poly JIA. Twelve children had RF-/anti-CCP+ JIA with low anti-CCP titers. When these 12 children were excluded, there were few significant differences between children who met criteria for RF+ poly and those who were classified in other categories. The American College of Rheumatology/European League Against Rheumatism criteria for RA identified more RF+ children than did the ILAR RF+ poly classification (100% vs 77%). A number of children with RF+ arthritis were excluded from the RF+ poly JIA classification, though many demographic features and disease measures were similar to those of children who met criteria for RF+ poly JIA. We propose prioritization of RF/anti-CCP positivity over specific exclusions, along with inclusion of anti-CCP, in future revisions of the JIA classification criteria, to improve the sensitivity of diagnosing childhood-onset RA.